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Layer charge instability in unbalanced bilayer system s in the quantum H allregim e
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M easurem ents in G aAshole bilayerswith unequallayerdensitiesreveala pronounced m agneto-

resistancehysteresisatthem agnetic�eld positionswhereeitherthem ajority orm inority layerisat

Landau level�lling factor one. Ata �xed �eld in the hysteretic regions,the resistance exhibitsan

unusualtim e dependence,consisting ofrandom ,bidirectionaljum ps followed by slow relaxations.

These anom aliesare apparently caused by instabilitiesin the charge distribution ofthe two layers.

PACS num bers:73.50.-h,71.70.Ej,73.43.Q t

Hystereticphenom ena arewidespread in nature.They

are com m on m agnetic m aterials, and often indicate a

non-equilibrium situation associated with a phasetransi-

tion and thepresenceofdom ains[1].Recently,hysteresis

has also been reported in varioustwo-dim ensional(2D)

carriersystem sin sem iconductorstructuresatlow tem -

peratures and high m agnetic � elds [2,3,4,5,6,7]. In

these cases,m agneto-resistance(�xx)hysteresisappears

in thequantum Hall(Q H)regim ewhen two Landau lev-

els(LLs)with oppositespin arebroughtintocoincidence.

W hile the 2D system s studied have been notably dif-

ferent,the com m on thread in these experim entsis that

there is a m agnetic transition involving the carrierspin

[8].

Herewepresenthysteretic�xx data in 2D bilayersys-

tem sin the Q H regim e.The hysteresisin these system s

hasa di� erentorigin and iscaused by a non-equilibrium

charge distribution in the two layers. W e studied the

m agneto-transportcoe� cientsofG aAsbilayerhole sys-

tem s with unequallayerdensities. W hen the interlayer

tunneling issu� ciently sm all,�xx ofthe bilayersystem

exhibits a pronounced hysteresisat perpendicular m ag-

netic� eld (B )positionsclosetowhereeitherthem ajority

orm inority layerisatLL � llingfactorone.M ostrem ark-

ableisthe tim e dependence of�xx ata � xed � eld in the

hystereticregim e,when thetwolayersareclosely spaced.

Asafunction oftim e,�xx exhibitslarge,random ,sudden

jum pstoward higherand lowervalues,followed by aslow

decay in the oppositedirection.The data m ay signalan

instability in the charge distribution ofthe two layers,

i.e.,an instability associated with thepseudospin (layer),

ratherthan spin,degreeoffreedom .

W e studied nine G aAs bilayer hole sam ples from six

di� erent wafers, allgrown on G aAs (311)A substrates

and m odulation doped with Si.In allsam ples,the holes

are con� ned to two 15nm -wide G aAs quantum wells

which are separated by AlAs or AlAs/AlG aAs barriers

with thickness7:5� W � 200nm .The ratherthick bar-

riercom bined with the large e� ective m assofG aAs2D

holes[9]reducesconsiderably thetunneling between the

two layers[10].Asgrown,the sam pleshave layerdensi-

tiesof� 7� 1010 cm �2 ,and low tem perature(T)m obil-

itiesof� 35 m 2/Vs.M etallictop and bottom gateswere

added to controlthe densities in the layers. W e stud-

ied severaltypesofdevices,including 2.5� 2.5m m square

sam plesand oneswith patterned Hallbars;in thesesam -

ples the ohm ic contacts contact both layers. O ne sam -

plewasfabricated using a selectivedepletion schem e[11]

that allows probing the transport characteristics ofin-

dividuallayers.The m easurem entswere perform ed in a

dilution refrigeratordown to T = 20m K .

Data ofFig. 1 highlight som e ofthe results ofour

study.In (a)weshow a setoftraceswhere�xx wasm ea-

sured fora sam plewith W = 11nm asB wasram ped up

ordown.ForthetracesofFig.1(a)thetotalbilayerden-

sity(ptot)iskeptconstantat5:5� 10
10 cm �2 whilecharge

istransferred from one layerto anotherusing back-and

front-gatebiases.W ede� nethechargetransferfrom one

layerto anotheras� p = (pB � pT )=2,wherepB and pT
are the densities ofbottom and top layers,respectively

[12].Ata given valueofB ,wede� nethe� lling factor,�,

ofthebilayersystem astheratiobetween ptot and theLL

degeneracy,eB =h. W e also introduce the � lling factors

fortop and bottom layers,�T and �B respectively,asthe

ratio between the layerdensity and eB =h.

The data of Fig. 1(a) show that when the bilayer

system is balanced (� p= 0; top trace) �xx is indepen-

dentofthe direction B isram ped. However,assoon as

the system isim balanced (j� pj> 0)a strong hysteresis

develops in �xx. For values of� p < 4:7 � 109 cm �2 ,

�xx displayshysteretic behaviorin two � eld rangesnear

� = 2,onenear�T = 1 and anothernear�B = 1.W hen

� p � 4:7 � 109 cm �2 , the hysteresis exists only near

�B = 1. For su� ciently large � p,no hysteresis is ob-

served.Theam plitudeofthehysteresisalso decreasesas

T isincreased (data notshown)and vanishescom pletely

aboveT ’ 230m K ,roughly independentof� p.

Toprobethecontribution ofthespin degreeoffreedom

to the hysteresis in our bilayer system s,we perform ed

m easurem entsin tilted m agnetic� eldson a sam plevery

sim ilarto theoneshown in Fig.1(a).In thisexperim ent

the direction ofthe � eld waskeptatan angle� with re-

spect to the norm alto the plane ofthe bilayersystem .

For� ranging from 0� to 80�,corresponding to a six-fold

increase ofthe total� eld (and therefore ofthe Zeem an

energy)in the hysteretic region,the position ofthe hys-

teresisin perpendicularm agnetic� eld did notchangeat

all.Ifthehysteresiswerecaused by an instability associ-

ated with the spin degree offreedom ,one would expect

[6,7]thattheapplied parallel� eld would changethepo-
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FIG .1: (a) �xx vs. B traces for a G aAs bilayer hole sam ple with a barrier width W = 11nm . D ata are shown for di�erent

valuesofcharge transfer,�p,while p tot iskeptconstantat5:5� 10
10

cm
� 2
.The tracesare shifted vertically forclarity.The

dotted lines indicate the positions ofbilayer �lling factors � = 2 and � = 1. A strong hysteresis develops in �xx when the

bilayersystem isim balanced. The rightand lefttick m arksin each trace indicate the estim ated positionsof�lling factorone

for layers with higher (bottom ) and lower (top) densities,respectively. The right panelshows data for a sim ilar sam ple but

with independentlayercontacts,and ptot = 10:8� 10
10

cm
� 2

and �p = 1:3� 10
10

cm
� 2
.(b)�xx vs.B tracesm easured when

the ohm ic contacts are connected to both layers. (c)and (d)�xx ofthe top and bottom layers m easured individually. In all

�guresthe black (red)line representsthe trace taken when B issweptup (down).

sition and m agnitudeofthehysteresis.Theseresultsrule

outspin asbeing responsibleforthe hysteresis.

To better understand the origin ofthe observed hys-

teresis, we fabricated another sam ple from a di� erent

wafer,also with W = 11nm ,using a selective depletion

schem e[11],and aim ed toindependentlyprobeeach layer

ofthe bilayer system . The data are shown in the right

panelofFig.1.In (b)weplot�xx forthebilayersystem ,

thatis,when the ohm ic contactsare connected to both

layers,for both up and down B -sweeps. In (c) and (d)

we show �xx tracesforthe top and bottom layers,m ea-

sured separately,butatthe sam e pairoflayerdensities

as in panel(b) traces. Two features ofthese data are

noteworthy.First,the tracesof(b)exhibithysteresisin

two rangesofB . The hysteresisbetween 1.45 and 1.8T

m atcheswellthe position of�T = 1 Q H state ofthe top

layerasseen in (c),whilethehysteresislocated between

2.5 and 3.2T overlapsthe Q H state ofthe bottom layer

(see (d)). This observation con� rm sthatthe hysteresis

in �xx ofthe bilayersystem takesplace when one ofthe

layersisat� lling factorone.Second,data of(c)and (d)

show thateach individuallayerexhibitshysteresiswhen

theotherlayerisat� lling factorone,i.e.,�xx ofthetop

layerexhibitshysteresiswhen �B = 1,and viseversa.

The observation of hysteretic m agneto-resistance in

unbalanced bilayer system s has precedence. Zhu et al.

[13]reported hysteresis in 2D electron system s with a

parallelconducting layer.In theircase,theparallellayer

wasa parasitic,low-m obility,doping layerata distance

of75to95nm away from thehigh-m obility 2D electrons.

Sim ilartoourdata,they observed hysteresisin �xx when

the layercontaining the high-m obility 2D electronswas

in a Q H state. They also presented a sim ple m odelto

explain the observed hysteresis.In theirm odel,the hys-

teresiscom esaboutbecauseofa non-equilibrium charge

distribution in the layers. AsB isswept,thanksto the

Landau quantization,the Ferm ilevelsofboth layersos-

cillate. These oscillationslead to tem porary im balances

between the chem icalpotentials ofthe two layers. The

potentialim balanceisparticularlyabruptand largewhen

the high-m obility 2D electronsentera Q H state astheir

Ferm ileveljum psby a signi� cantam ount,equalto the

separation between the adjacent LLs. W ith increasing

tim e,ofcourse,the Ferm ilevels ofthe two layershave

to com e to equilibrium since the latter are shorted to-

gethervia theohm iccontacts.Butthisequilibration can
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FIG . 2: (a) �xx vs. B traces for another sam ple with

W = 11nm , with ptot and �p as indicated. (b) � xx vs.

tim em easured following an up-sweep ofB and stopping B at

2.195T.�xx displayssudden jum psfollowed by a slow relax-

ation. The red lines representdouble exponential�tsto the

slow relaxation com ponent ofthe data,with tim e constants

�1 � 5s and �2 � 90s.

take a long tim e in the Q H e� ectregim e:ithasto take

place via the layers’edgesand the ohm ic contactssince

the (bulk)statesin the centerofthe 2D layerthatisin

the Q H state are localized and the layer sheet conduc-

tivity is very sm all. As a result,�xx,which is recorded

asB issweptata � nite rate,can show a hysteretic be-

havior. Consistent with their m odel,Zhu et al. found

that when the B -sweep is interrupted in the hysteretic

region and �xx ism onitored asa function oftim e,itde-

caysapproxim ately exponentially toward an equilibrium

value.M oreover,they found thetim econstantofthede-

cay in reasonableagreem entwith estim atesbased on the

param etersoftheirexperim ent.

The hysteresis in our sam ples resem bles what Zhu et

al. observe and likely hasa sim ilarorigin. O urdata of

Fig. 1 in fact explicitly show that the hysteresis hap-

pens when one ofthe layers is in a Q H state,and it is

the resistivity ofthe layerwhich isnotin the Q H state

thatishysteretic.Theinterpretation thatthe hysteresis

indicatesa chargetransferbetween thetwo layersisalso
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FIG .3: Tim e evolution of �xx in the hysteretic region for

sam ples with di�erent W ,ptot,and �p,as indicated. The

insetsshow �xx vs.B forup-and down-sweeps.Thearrow in

each insetindicatesthe position atwhich the tim e evolution

wasrecorded afteran up-sweep ofB .

supported by ourdata:thehysteresisobserved in �xx of

either the top or the bottom layerm easured separately

appearsm uch likea horizontalshiftofthetracein B ,as

ifthe layerhad slightly di� erentdensity when ram ping

B up ordown [see,e.g.,Fig. 1(c)]. The tim e evolution

of�xx in our sam ples, however,is qualitatively di� er-

entfrom the observationsofZhu etal.,and pointsto a

very unusualrelaxation. In the rem ainderofthe paper,

we describe this evolution and speculate on its possible

origin.

W ehavestudied anum berofsam pleswith varyingptot,

� p,and barrierwidth 7:5 � W � 200nm .Sam pleswith

W = 7:5nm do not show any hysteresis; this is likely
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because the interlayer tunneling is su� ciently large so

that the two layers stay in equilibrium during the B -

sweep. W e observe hysteresisforallsam pleswith 11 �

W � 200nm , but the tim e evolution of �xx critically

dependson W .Exam plesareshown in Figs.2and 3.For

sam pleswith W = 11nm (Fig. 2),the tim e evolution is

sim ply wild!Itdisplayssudden jum psin �xx,followed by

a slow relaxation aftereach jum p. Note that�xx jum ps

toward both higher and lower values, rem iniscent of a

bistability,although the jum ps do not happen between

� xed valuesof�xx.In between jum ps,�xx followsa slow

relaxation,in the opposite direction ofthe jum p,that

can be � tted wellby a double exponential[see Fig.2(b)

inset]. It is noteworthy that even when m easured over

days(up to 2.5� 105s),wedid notobserveany tendency

towardsa settling ofthe jum ps. W e wish to em phasize

that,outsidethehystereticregion,�xx isindependentof

tim e to within lessthan 0.3% .

W e have attem pted to quantify the characteristicsof

thisevolution by two param eters:averagefrequency and

am plitude of the jum ps. O ur T-dependence m easure-

m ents show that,at a � xed B ,the average jum p am -

plitude decreases as T increases. Not surprisingly,the

jum psareno longervisibleabovethetem peraturewhere

the hysteresis vanishes. O n the other hand, the aver-

agefrequency appearsto beindependentofT.Also,the

jum p frequency and am plitude are independent ofthe

m agnitude ofthe sam ple current,aslong asthe current

is kept su� ciently sm all(� 10 nA) [14]. Interestingly,

the jum psand decaysappearto continueeven when the

currentiscom pletely turned o� [15].

The sam ple with W = 30nm shows a behavior qual-

itatively sim ilar to the one with W = 11nm ,although

both the frequency and size of �xx jum ps are sm aller

[Fig. 3(a)]. Data for the W = 50nm sam ple,however,

are qualitatively di� erent [(Fig. 3(b)]: there are by far

fewer �xx jum ps (typically one jum p every few 103 s),

and �xx appears to decay with tim e. Finally, for the

W = 200nm sam ple [Fig. 3(c)],we typically observe a

sim ple decay with tim e [16]. Interestingly,for the sam -

ples ofFigs. 3(b) and (c),�xx continues to decay with

an everincreasing tim e constant.

The tim e evolutions we observe for the sam ple with

W = 200nm barrier[Figs. 3(c)]is qualitatively sim ilar

to the observation ofZhu etal. [13]. The tim e depen-

dencesforthe sam pleswith barrierwidthsW = 11 and

30nm ,however,are very unusualand cannotbe under-

stood in a sim plem odelwherethebilayersystem slowly

and steadily relaxes to an equilibrium state. In these

sam ples,�xx displayssudden jum psthatdonothaveany

tendency to settle,atleastovera tim escaleofdays.W e

donotknow theorigin ofthesetim eevolutions.Thesud-

den jum psin �xx in ourbilayerswith sm allW bearsom e

resem blance to the so-called Barkhausen jum ps,which

areobserved in m agnetic m aterials[1].The Barkhausen

jum psoccurwhen them agneticsystem � ndsa loweren-

ergy state available and one or severaldom ains change

orientation. A tantalizing speculation is that in the bi-

layersystem s with close layerseparation,the interlayer

interaction actsasan opposing forceto thechargetrans-

fer caused by the Ferm ileveldi� erence [17]. In this

scenario,thetwo opposing m echanism sm ay m ediatethe

creation ofa com plicated layerchargedensity pattern or

pseudospin dom ains.

Anotherpossibility isthattheobserved jum psarenot

intrinsic to the sam ple,butrathertriggered by external

sources(e.g. electrom agnetic noise). Ifso,itisa puzzle

why the jum ps are m uch m ore frequent in the bilayer

sam pleswith sm allerlayerseparation and are seen only

in the hystereticregion.

In sum m ary we report an unusualtim e dependence

associated with hysteretic m agneto-resistance in G aAs

bilayerholeswith closelayerseparation.Theresisitivity

exhibits sudden jum ps with tim e,possibly caused by a

layerchargeinstability.

W e thank DO E and NSF forsupportand D.Haldane

forhelpfuldiscussions.
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